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1-13-77
OIL PAINTING BY UMBERTO BENEDETTI local
ON DISPLAY AT UM BEGINNING SATURDAY
MISSOULA--
A large oil painting by Umberto Benedetti, featuring Clarence R. Prescott, 83, in the 
garden of the Prescott family home at UM, will be displayed on an easel for a week beginning 
Saturday, Jan. 15, in the main lobby of the University of Montana Library.
Besides Prescott and his garden, Benedetti, a graduate student in art education in 
the UM School of Education, also includes portions of M t . Jumbo and M t . Sentinel in the 
painting, which measures four feet by three feet. A poem by Benedetti entitled "Mr. 
Prescott's Thinking," dealing with Prescott's interest in gardening, is imprinted on the 
painting.
The Prescott home is located northeast of the University Center.
Benedetti is employed by the UM Printing Department.
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